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The latest divorce case originated In

a game at card*. Solitaire?

Moreover, the airman avoids the
crush on the elevated loop platforms.

Results Surprising in Sonte of
The States.
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DIX ELECTED GOVERNOR Of N.Y.

Wood row Wilson Elected Governor
of New Jersey?Harmon Elected in
Ohio?Democrats Claim (Connecti-

cut I and MaftflachiMetts?Republi-
can-Fusion Candidate Elected in
Tennessee?Ail Democratic Con-
gressmen Elected In North Caro-
lina?Caleb Powers Elected in
Kentucky?Louisiana Votes For
$6,000,000 Bonds For Panama Ex-
position?Delaware and Florida
Against Prohibition McNlnch,
Cowles and Grant, Republicans,
Defeated tor Congress In North
Carolina.
The result of Tuesday's election

is a surprise to Democrats as well
as to Republicans. It was generally
believed that, Dix would be elected

to the results in Ohio, New Jersey,
Connerticutt, and Tennesee.

If all the Congressional delegation
from Norths Carolina elected are
Democrats, as Returns seem to show,
this will be one of the greatest sur-t
prises.

Favorable weather prevailed and
the voting was lively everywhere.

The national House of Repre-
sentatives has been carried by the
Democrats, reversing the present
Republican majority of 43.

The United Stales Senate will
probably have a reduced Republi-
can majority as a result of the leg-
islative elections held in many

states.
In New York Slate John A. Dix

Democratic candidate for Governor,
is Oleeted over Henry L. Stimson,
Republican, by a plurality of about
55,000, reversing the Republican
plurality of 75,0ut ill 1908 for Gov-
ernor Hughes.

In New Jersey VVoodrow Wilson,
Democratic candidate for Governor,
is elected over Vivian M. Lewis,
Republican, by about 15,(100 plural-
ity, reversing the previous Repub-
lican plurality of B,(KM) for Governor
Fort.

In Massachusetts Kugeno N. FOBS,
Democratic candidate, has defeated
Governor Kben S. Draper, Republi-
can candidate for re-election by
about ,30,000 plurality reversing
Governor Draper's former plurality
of 8,000.

In Connecticut Judge Simeon E.
Baldwin, Democratic candidate, is
elected Govenor, over Charles A.
Goodwin, Republican, by about
?i,OOO plurality, reversing the pre-
vious Republican plurality of 16,-
000.

In Ohio Govenor Judson Harmon,
Democrat*ie candidate for re-elec-
tion, appears to have carried the
State by about 15,000 over Warren
O. Harding. Republican candidate.

In New Hampshire Hubert P.
Mass, Republican candidate for re-
election is leading Charles E. Carr,
Democratic candidate, by about
0,000 plurality.

In Pennsylvania the election of
John H. Tener, Republican candi-
date for Governor; is 'claimed by a
large plurality.

In Rhode Island, Governor Poth-
ier, "Republican -candidate, for re-
eled ion, is slightly in the lead over
Lewis A. Waterman. Democratic
candidate, with a'plurality much
reduced from that of 1909.

In Tennessee the Fusion candi-
date, Hen W. ITnoper. is apparently
elected by 15,000 plurality.

Democratic Governors have
elected in Alabama and Soyth
Carolina. I .

In lovyii the Democrats claim the
election of Claude R. Porter for
Govenor, but I his is not yet con-
ceded.

In Wisconsin the election of the
Republican candidate for Governor.
Francis E. McGovern, is .claimed
by a reduced mn.iorilv and.the re-
turn of Senator La Follette to the
United States Senate is assured.

In Michigan Chase F? Osborii. the
Republican candidate for Governor,
appears to have a safe lead over L.
T. Hemans, TVmocral.

Why should not dogfish be good eat-
Ins, as the scientists declare? Catfish
ar*.

We hate to reopen a controversy,

bat how do you play poker In Esper-

anto?

There Is an opening (or s popular
song about the aeroplane with a bro-
ken wing.

An appeal Is to be made to reason
|n dress. Reason In dress Just at
present Is hobbled.

Mors twins were born this year In
Chicago thsn ever before. Can this
be charged to the comet?

sober men can got marriage licenses.
It's getting harder and harder.

Under the new rules of football we
believe there will still be work for the
doctor snd the ambulance drivers.

The chill felt In the air la due partly
to the advanced season, and partly to
the inevitable autumn coal bills.

Football at would
be grsnd preparation for the stern
business of bargain-counter rushing

A California girl of 7 years speaks
nine languages, says an exchange, and
we presume she corrects her parents
In all of them.

That Paris professor who recom-
mends devilfish as household pets,

does not say whether they will bark
at the family canary.

According to the health department
the fly wants to give the human race
several bites that it will remember be-
fore succumbing to the frost.

Prince Tsal Hsun wanted a daytime
nap and showed his familiarity with
American customs by taking It In Phil-
adelphia.

Paris hats three feet wide have Just
arrived in the east. Evidently Paris
has overlooked the fact that pay-enter
cars are being used here now.

A German burgomaster complains
of the scandal-mongerlng of the wom-
en who have nothing to do at home
Don't they play bridge whist In his
town?

Eating sand for the benefit of one's
health should be viewed by the public
with an open mind until Dr. Woods
Hutchinson has expressed his oplulon

of the practise.

About the only creature capable of
Indulging In hobble skirts, aviation
and football without danger of frac-
turing something is the justly famous
bonelesß codfish.

Skeletons of warriors with horns
have been found In California. What
sport they must have had In the prlie-

fights of those dayn when the cham-
pions locked them!

That cool wave, predicted by the
weather bureau, seems to" have lin-
gered overmuch on Its way. Still it Is
a pretty good forecast to stick to at
this time of the year.

They are telling of a romance which
began In an aeroplane. Still, that Is
as poor a place for tender glances and
gentle pressures of hnnds as a canoe,
which Is no place at all.

The astronomers have now formed
a star trust - Thin Is no doubt a re-
sult of the ruinous competition a< the
time of the visit of the late Mr. Hal-
ley's ghostlike luminosity

They are trying to Induce society
women to refrain from smuggling by
telling them it Is wicked Hut possl
bly thfc fact of Its wickedness will
only add test to the game

'-The men who htp safely. married
should bp thankful they have had
their travHll an'! are jthrotigh with It.
Fashion dwroes that litp l iter a man
must on his knees «

According to the available statistics
only 81 perrons have ever died from
snake bite In this country But these
figures will not compel the snake-
bite-cure Industry to InnKulsh

dwellers would regulate with law and
order, ever asserts his prerogative
some cold winter mornln*. the (fat

dweller may be beseeching Instead of
demanding

*

There Is a preacher tn Hoston who
says that the hobble skirt ts an evl-

.. dence.Qf ephlLv. Has he ever had hla
bead examined? ? .

*

? ,

"Whe«| Is a hen not a bird resounds
like a prise pnzile or a funny (tame,

but It la a serious question with which
one of the Washington courts will be
called on to solve. Of course, the law
la always a dignified Institution, but
to sm Its learned exponents atrug
gllng with the aviation limitations of
the great American ben la something
to tickle the risibilities of the nation.
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Tltc Democrats tfnined from the
Renublicari seats in fionsrress in
eight Stales, In New York 7 Repub-
lican seals we'v won by'the Demo-
crats In Mnrvland. Massachu-
setts ami North Carolina each the
Republicans lost two s"ats.

l.osses wot;e ii''oni|o|v known to
have been, sustained also in Illi-
nois, Kentucky, Missouri, Ohio and
Pennsylvania.

The known fVnwrattc <rain is 19
ofr<(>t hv the Ropubltran RTun*

from the pfe"ioet ,r«ls one eacb jn

New York and Pennsylvania,.
Reports received from other

Slates indicated the Democrats

Can Li\r Ten Days More.
London.- It was officially an-

nounced that Dr. Ilawley 11. Crippen
ftOfrVtCtfld and senieiwd lo dMrth
-foe tb« luurdt'i' QfhiswjJiTWlle El-
more, would not he executed as
originally arranged for the reason
that the law provides that two
weeks musj elapse between the dis-
missal of an appeal and the carrying
out of the sentence.

November 23 is the' new dale set
for the execution. Meanwhile Soli-
citor Newton, Crippen'a counsel is
drafting a petition for g reprieve. .

IMPORTANT GAINS FOR DEMOCRATS
THROUGHOUT THE UNITED STATES.

would have ample margin to assure
them the 22 segts necessary to give
them control of the House, two
Democratic gains previously hav-
ing been reported in Maine.

In Oklahoma returns indicated
that the Democrats probably gained
2 seats, due apparently to the oper-
ation of the grandfather clause,
which debarred negro Republicans
from voting.

At Democratic headquarters In
New Jersey it was claimed that the
State would hold 8 seats, making
a Democratic gain of 5.

In West Virginia reports stated
the Democrats had gained in 3
congressional districts.

Missouri returns showed one
known with 3 probable Democratic
gains, while in lowa and Illinois the
returns indicated that the Demo-
cratic gains would total 6 seats.

In North Carolina returns indi-
cated Democratic gains probably
would increase to three.

A big surprise came from Wis-
consin, when 'the Kcpublicah com-
mittee conceded the election of
Victor L. Berger, Social Democrat,
to Congress from the fifth district,
which is noyv held by the Demo-
crats.

New York-*Returns indicate that
A. Dix, Democrat, has been elected
Governor of New York over Henry
L Stimson, Republican, by between
55,000 and 65,000 plurality. These
figures may be reduced or increas-
ed, by returns from up-State rural
districts. «.

New York City gives Dix a plural-
ity of at least 100,000, which more
than offsets the greatly reduced
plurality of the Republicans up-
State. Two years ago the Greater
city gave Chanler for Governor less
than 60,(KM) plurality.

The complexion of the Legislature
which will eletfl a sucecsor to Sena-
tor Chauneey M. Depew, will be
settled only by more complete re-
turns, although it seems probable
that the Republicans will hold a
working majority.

In New YorE City, Herbert Par-
soris, Republican, was defeated for
re-election as Representative to
Congress by J. M. Levy, Democrat,
as was William#*. Bennett, Repub-
lican, hv Henry George, Jr.

Theodore Roosevelt's homo dis-
trict. in Oyster Bay, L V gave Dix
a plurality of 204 as against a plu-
rality of 793 for Hughes in 1908.

In Iltica Charles A. Talcott,
Democrat. defeated Millington,
Vice-President Sherman's nominee
for Congress, bj 3,708.

? f" ' ?

New York.?Henry L. Stimson
attributes his defeat to causes na-
tion-wide and a general movement
of the Republican party toward
progressiveism.

'There seems to be a ground
swell all over the country," "tie said,
"and I was caught in it. I think it
is only the beginning. We're begin-
ning to a realignment of po-
litical parties and the Republican
party is going the agony of becom-
ing progressive. The returns speak
JTor themselves. I have nothing to
regret We've had a good clean
tight. I was surprised that I ran so
well up with the rest of the ticket."

Greenville, S. C.?Returns from,
many parts of Greenville county
show a landslide*.victory for the
prohibitionists on Ihe question of
dispensary or no dispensary in this
county, the. vote standing: 690 for;
1,928 against, representing prob-
ably .Iwo-lhirds of the vote polled.

Concord, N. H.?The election as
Governor of Robert P. Bass, of
Peterslioro, who won the Republi-
can nomination on a progressive
platform and for whom Colonel Roo-
sevelt spoke three limes, was indi-
cated by returns from about one-
half the towns and wards of the
State. These early figures, if borne
out, would give Rass a majority of
0,000 votes over his Democratic op-
ponent,' Clarence F.. Carr. of An-
dovcr.

From the same returns the early
indication was thai- Congressman
Cyrus A. Sulloway in the first dis-
trict and Frank D. Currier in the
second district both Republicans,
would be returned to Congress by
majorities somewhat reduced over
their 9,(100 votes each of two years
ago.

Omaha, Neb.?Hitchcock. Demo-
crat. for United States Senator un-
der the Oregon plan, ran ahead of
Dahlman and oromjnent Republi-
cans concede tt>nt he leads Senator
Burk<Mt. Republtmns. in Douglas
county by.more than 10.000.

Wilmington, Del.?Returns from
the Slate are arriving slowlv. The

Threw Rflfls at Pedest rains.
Kansas City.?"Break rock for one

hundred day* .or-go to church every
Sunday for six months."

This ts the way William Volker,
president of the board of public
welfare, sentenced three boys after
they had been convicted of throw-
ing egg 9 at pedest rains. When the
boys appeared in the municipal
court two of them were fined fifty
dollars each and (he third twenty-
five dollars.

The lads were arrested October 31.

indication* are that the Republi-
cans have carried the Btale, in-
cluding a majority in both houses
of the Legislature.

In rural Newcastle county, outside
of Wilmington, the wets defeated
"the drys in the local option elec-
tion.

NEXT CONGRESS.
. #

Chicago, Nov.-9.?Returns up to
dale show the political <'omp'"Tioa
of the various State delegation.: is
the Sixty-second Congress to be a*
follows:

The make-up of the Sitxy-flrs!

Congress is also compared.

Sixty-Second Sixty-First
Congress. Congress

Slate. Item. Rep. Dem. Rep
Alabama ......0 .. 9
Arkansas -....7 .. "7 . >

California .. .. f
Colorado .. 3
Connecticut ...1 1 .. S
Delaware * I
Florida 3 3
Georgia ......11 .. 11
Idaho ..

.: 1

llinois 3 7 6 «

Indiana 5 .. 11 i
lowa .. 1 If
Kansas 3 f
Kentucky 9 2 8 5
Louisiana 7 .. 6
Maine .........2 2 .. 4
Maryland .....5 ~ /

.. , 3 2
Massachusetts. 2 6 '4 (

Michigan
.......

8 18
Minnesota 5 1 .8
Mississippi 8 ? rr?< ? B rr
Missouri 7 .. 10 fi
Montana ..

'
.. ?I

Nebraska 1 .. 3 3
Nevada ....T.... .. 1
N. Hampshire . '2 .. 2
N. Jersey 8 * 2 3 7
New York 17 14 12 25
N. Carolina ~10 .. 7 3
N. Dakota .. 2
Ohio 3 3 8 13
Oklahoma 4 1 2 3
Oregon /

.. .. 2
Pennsylvania . .5 21 5 27
R. Island . 1 .. 1
S. Carolina ....7 .7
S. I>okala .. 2
Tennessee 8 2 8 1
Texas 10

'

.*. 15
Utah .. 1 1
Vermont j-. 2 .. 2
Virginia 6 .. 9 1
Washington

.... .. .. 3
Virginia .... 2 .. "il6

Wisconsin .. 1 10
Wyoming

...... 1 .. 1

Totals ....150 95 172 215
Remainder of districts missing or

doubtful.
Vacancies I

In Virginia.
Richmond, Va.?The Democrats of

Virginia elected their nominees for
Congress in nine of the ten districts
of the State and possibly triumph-
ed also in the remaining one. The
ninth district, which was the chiel
battle ground of the campaign, is

claimed by both Democrats and Re-
publicans. The result is very close.
The propoged constitutional amend-
ments apparently have been de-
feated.

In North Carolina.
Raleigh, N. C.?While the returns

here are still indefinite in many re-

spects it seems certain that the
Slate majority will be around 45,-
000 anyway, and there seems to b<
little or no question about the elec-
tion of both Doughlon in the eighth

and Gudger in the tenth district
Along with these results of * the
election there are also evidence oi
gains of probably ten Representa-
tives for the already overwhelming
Democratic majority in the lower
house of the General Assembly and
possibly four Senators. *

At midnight Tuesday State Chair-
man A. H. Eller gave out this state-
ment:

The reports at this hour indicate
election of all ten Democratic can-
didates for Congress. Also an in-
crease of about ten Democratic
members of the House and four or
live in the State Senate. Large
gains have been made for the State
ticket almost everywhere, the ex-
ceptions being a few counties, where
there is practically no Republican
parly and hence a light vote. The
majority ought to be right around
50,000.

Raleigh, N. C.?ln the first district
Congressman John H. Small, Demo-
crat, was re-elected by a majority
of over 7,000, a slight loss over the
previous election. He had opposi-
tion.

In the second district Representa-
tive Claude Kitchin, Democrat, was
re-elected, without opposition, by a
vote of 8,241.

In the third district Dr. John M.
Faison, Democrat, was elected to
succeed Representative Charles R.
Thomas, Democrat, by somewhat re-
duced majorities. His opponent was
Maj. George E, Butler, Republican.

r til the fourth district Representa-
tive Edward W. Pou, Democrat, was
re-elected by a majority hovering
around 5.000. His opponent wae R.
A. P. Coolev. independent.

In the fifth district Major Charles
M. Stedman, Democrat, was elected
to succeed Representative John M.
Morehead, Republican, over Dr H.
Blair by a majority of 3,482.

In "dljtrirt-Representa-
tive Hannibal L- Godwin, Democrat,
was re-elected over Iredell Meares,
Republican, by a majority approxi-
mating 3,000.

In the seventh district Represent-
ative Robert N. Page, Democrat, was
re-elected by a majority of nearly
3,000 over John J. Parker, Repubii-

Guthrie, Okla. - Early reports
from Oklahoma election precincts
indicated that the result on the State
ticket would not be known for many
hours. Both Democratic and Re-
publican State committees claim the
ejection of their candidates for Gov-
ernor.

New Orleans.?As usual, the Dem-
ocratic nominees for Congress and
State offices were elected without
exception. The constitutional
amendments providing a State bond
issue of 16,500,000 in support of the
proposed international exposition to
be held in New Orleans in 1915 were
overwhelmingly adopted.

Topeka, W. R.
Stubbs, Republican, has undoubted-
ly been re-elected by a decreased
majority over George Hodges.

Six or eight Republican Congress-
men will be returned, it appears.
The districts in doubt arc the third
and the sixth.

Philadelphia.?State'estimates are
coming in slowly. Twenty-two out
of 67 counties, including Alleghany
in which is located Pittsburg, but
not including Philadelphia, give
Tener, Republican, for Governor an
estimated -plurality r. of 10.000 over
Berry, Keystone: Grim, Democrat,
is running far behind.-

Des Moines, lowa- Early indica-
tions are that lowa cities, contains
ing half the vOte, have 4ndulge<Mn
Democratic landslide.

Claude Porter, Democrat, for <k>v-
crnor, claims the election by 10,000,
but the Republicans declare the re-
sult is in doubt and that belated
county districts will wipe out Por-
ter's lead. The normal Republican
majority in the State is about
00,000.

Nashville, Tenn.?Summed up, the
result of Tuesday's election appears
to be B. W. Hooper, Republican
and Fusionist, chosen Governor by
15,000 to IH.OOO majority; B. A.
Knloe, Democrat and Fusionist, by
a like majority and a possible small
fusion majority in the Legislature.
Hoth sides claim the Senate.

Alost of the middle and west Ten-
nessee, Democratic counties, nearly
all of which went for the indepen-
dent judicial ticket in August last,
returned to the regular column, but
by such small majorities that they
were overwhelmed by the Re-
publican vote in east Tennessee
bounties.

In the congressional races R. .W.
Austin, Republican, appears to have
defcaied N. W- Hale, independent
Republican: Sells, Republican; de-
feated C. H. Lyle in the first. Z. D.
Massey, Republican, was elected to
fill out the unexpired term of W. P.
Brownlow. In the eight other dis-
tricts the Democrats have won.

Trenton, N. J.?Returns from the
election in New Jersey were very
slow in coining in, but figures avail-
able indicated the election oPWood-
row Wilson, Democrat, for Gover-
nor. the only State office to be filled,
by between 10,000 lyul 20,000 plural-
ity over Vivian M. Lewis, his Re-
public,an opponent. Most of the
early returns were from Republican
strongholds and while they showed
Lewis to be in the lead a falling off
in the normal Republican vote was
indicated, on which the Democratic
claims for Wilson's success were
based.

Cleveland, O.?A. remarkable delay
in the counting of the vote is re-
ported throughout the Slate because
of much scratching of ballots. In-
complete official returns from out-
side the major cities indicates a gain
for Governor Harmon o| approxi-
mately 5 votes to a precinft, which
if carried throughout -the State
would elect him bv a pluriality of
more than 10,000.

Wheeling. \V. Va.?-The Damocrats
of West Virginia have made largo
gains in every section of the Stale.
The election of John W. l>avis for
Congress, first district; W. 0.
Brown, second district, and John M.
Hamilton, fourth district. are
claimed by the Democrats. Hiir gains
in the third and fifth districts are
also recorded. Five State Senators
and thirty memhers of the Legisla-
ture are also gained, according to
the claims, hut' th<*. results are so
close that the official count will he
necessary. The Republicans concede
lar»e losses in the Stale.
- Jack sonv i lie, Ftft Early returns
show local optinists in lead on
proposition for prohibition amend-
ment to the constitution. All Dem-
ocrats elected.

Sujjar Planters Invoke the La V.

Donaldsville, La.?After adopting
resolutions in which charges are
made that the State and federal
anti-Trust laws are being violated by
combination of capital which effec-
tually restrain trade in sugar and
molasses, by monopolistic methods,
sugar planters, gathered hero from
eight parishes, took steps to secure
the prosecution of the offenders. A
committee, empowered to employ
attorneys and detectives, was named
and instructions given.
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ROSY AS
YOUNG GDU.

J. W. (larch, the Notary Pihtc,
«f Suunt, IV. C, Tefle How

Cerdri, The Vou'i
Tonic, Helped His

Wife.

Summit, N. a?"My wile had bmm
ailing for nearly IX rim," writ**Mr.
Church, "and at times waa unable to

leave the house. She suffered a|oay

with her side and back. We tried our
family physician for many years, with-
out relief. After hie treatments all

(ailed, aha began to take Cardut, and
gained In weight at onoe. Now ah* to
red and rosy aa a school girl.

"Mrs. Church recommends Cards!
to all suffering women."

Cardul la more successful than oth-

er remedlee, because It la "different*
It la in a class by itself.

In over half n century, more than a
million women hare been helped to
wsy health sad happtnesa, by using
this well-hnown and scientific wom-
an's remedy.

Cardul acts specifically, on the weak?
snsd womanly organs. It hslpe to re-
fresh the worn-out nerves and is the
idsal remedy for young and old.

Aa a tonle for women, it has brought

remarkable resulta.
As a remedy for women's ills, its

friends any it haa no squaL

Try Cardul.
N. B lVrUttt- Todies' Advisory Dept..

Chattanooga Medicine Co.. OliattahOos*.
r«nn., for Strrim! ItuirmtHtu, and ?*-

book, "Horn* Treatment for Woa»
ts/' sent In plain wrapper on request.

WHATT

Weeke ?Why are you stopping f
You didn't run over that man.

Swiftly?l know It. I Just want to.
see what ails the stserlng gear.

SICK, SOUR, UPSET STOMACH

Indigestion, Qss, Hssrtburn or Dye-

pepsls Relieved Five Minutes Aftsr
Tsklng s Little Dlspepeln.

Here Is a harmless preparation
which surely will digest anything you

eat and overcome a sour, gassy or out-

of-order stomach within five minutes.
If your meals don't fit comfortably,

or what you eat Ilea like a lump of lead
in your stomach, or Ifyou hare heart-
burn, that la a sign of Indigestion.

Oet from your Pharmacist s 50-cent
ease of Papa's Diapepsln and take
a doae Just as soon as you ean. There
will be no sour rlalnga, no bslchlng of
undigeeted food mixed with acid, no
stomach gas or heartburn, fullness or
hesvy fseling in the stomach, Nausea.
Debilitating Headachee, Diizlness or
Inteetinal griping. Thla will all go,
and, beeides, there will be no sour food

left over In the stomach to poison your
breath with nauseous odors.

Papa's Diapepsln li a certain our*

for out-of-order stomschs. because it
takea hold of your food and digests it

Just the asms as if your atomech
waan't there.

Relief In Ave minutes from all stom-
ach misery is waiting for you at any
drug store here in town.

These large SO-cent cases of Pape'a
Diapepsln contain more than sufficient
to thoroughly cure almost any case of
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Gastritis or
any other stomach disorder.

The Test of Time.
Benjamin Hapgood Burt and'tJ. 8.

Epperson of Kansaa City were motor-
ing in Long Island the other day and
stopped at Evan's hotel in Douglaaton.
They ordered large quantities of raw
oysters, some of which were thrown
aside by the oyster opener.

"How do yo\i determine when an oy-
ster is bad?" aaked Mr. Epperson.

"You wait a short time and If you
have ptomaine poisoning the oysters

were bad," said Mr. Burt. "Ifyou are
net ill they were good. That's the
only safe way to tell good oysters

from bad ones."

Reporter In Luck.
City Editor (hurriedly)? Anything

new sbout that suiclds in the St. fash-
ion hotel? +?_????-?-?r-

Reporter?Not much. The man waa
a stranger, about my slse. Shot him-
self with a .32 caliber revolver. Had
on a dress suit at the time. The body
had been taken to the morgue!

City Editor?'Bout your else. That's
lucky. 1 went you to report a big so-
ciety wedding In an hour. Rush
around to the morgue and aak the
keeper to lend you that drees suit

"*\u25a0 What Murine Eye Remedy Doee to
the Byes Is to Refresh, Cleanse,
Strengthen and Stimulate Healthful
Circulation, Promoting Normal Condi-
tions. Try Murine in your Eyee.

Collateral.
"Can you offer any security?"

'Wall, I'm willing to leave my
wife."
i?. , «;


